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L. C, levi E, P. Irvin. 

We secured a lot of GRANITE- 

WARE from a factory at a price 
that enables offer them to 
you at half price and less, The 

us to   
lot is not large, so come early. | 

Prices are as follows 

10-inch, Deep Pic Plates 10c. 

2-qt. Pudding Pans 15c. 

3-qt. ig 
3-qt. Coffee Pots 29c. 

4 & 5-qt. Coffee Pots 39c¢. 

10 qt. Seamless Pail 39c¢. 

12-qt. “ 40C. 

8 qt. Cooking Pot, with lid, 50¢ 

12-qt. Preserving Kettle, soc, 

14-qt. * “ 

10C, 

65c¢. 

Don't forget that you can do 
better at The Racket. They sell 
for cash. 

RACKET STORE CO. 

Correspondents’ Department 
Continued, from page 

Zion. 
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Unionville. 

Lula Shaffer, of Williamsport, is a vis- 
itor at John Ewmerlck’s. 

Mrs. Mary H. Caldwell, of Sheridan. 
ville, is visiting her mother on the moun- | 
tain, 

Roy Peters, of Altoona, is sojourning 
with his parents. 

Ella McCann, of Tyrone, an accom. 
plished lady Is visiting Mary E. Griest,   
live in the future. 

daughters of Johnstown, and 
Bing and wife and little tot of Pittsburg, 
are resting at the home of Mrs. Bing. 

City to 

that city. 

urday evening. 

There was another 

track torn up about 600 ft, 

months old, child of the late Sherman 
Bennet, to the township home for the 

some private family. This is the third 

inmate to the Home, the first having 
been Jona Boney and wife, the former 
now deceased, and the latter will leave 
in a short time. The citizens of the 
township are highly elated with this new 

method of providing for the paupers and 
| they believe it will prove to be eminently 
successful, 

Nathaniel Lindemuth, who lives about   
The Union Sunday school at this place 

will hold a basket picnic at 

Saturday Aug. The school should meet 
at the station not later than 8S o'clock. 

The band festival on Saturday even- 
ing was quite a success and a nice sum 
was realized. 

If you want to know whether there 

are any huckleberries on the ridge just 
ask Cora C. and Lettie M. 

Miss Vernie Taylor, of Bellefonte, 
spent Sunday with Grace Sharer. 

Last Wednesday 

noticed a light in 
room. Boyd was 

about it. He the: 
our brave citizens and to 

and see whether there was anyone in 
the store. He and his father 

tkeir revolvers and stood at the upper 
end of town watching for some oue to be 
chased out of the store. But upon in 
vestigation it was found that Boyd had 

forgotten to turn out the light, 

Edward Cole holds the record; his 
wheat threshed nearly 35 bushels to the 
acre, 

Roy Haz 
proving. 

Calvin Hoy, who is employed in the 
car shops at Renovo, spent Sunday with 
his parénts. 

Last week the Italians working at 
Gatesburg mine banks tried to run the 
Americans from the cuts but were driv. 
en themselves, 

C. W. Fisher has accepted a position 
of clerking at Windber, 

night some 
Boyd Noil's 

immediately notified 
aroused several of 

1 told them to go 

I, who bad lock-jaw, is im 

Plenty of dry weather, 

Warren Smith bas his thrasher re 

modeled by taking the blower off and 
putting a stacker in it's place. 

Henry Zerby and wife, Perry Winters 

and daughter Maggie spent Sunday with 
Adam Winters’, 

Mrs. Franklin Weaver is 
week with Mrs. Chas. Wolf, 

The festival was 

the boys behaved 
one some of them 
ram or bay rum 

Charles Zimmerman Is running W. J 
Smith's sawmill at Millheim 

Some of the Woodward girls 
misfortune of falling 
festival, 

spending a 

well attended and 

; but at the other 
bad too much bully 

we, 

had the 
over a stump at the 

David Dorman and 

visiting at Coburn. 
wife speut Sunday 

Mabel 
spent 

Arney Geo. Spade and Miss 

] Sunday in and her sister Ella, 
Brushyalley 

Ernest Stover, of 

our vicinity with his 

Clayton Bower 

tained the crowd of the P.O. S. A. festi- | 
val very pleasantly by his phonograph, | 
last Saturday, | 

Sam’l Kreamer and son Milford went 
on a fishing trip to Cherry Run last Wed. 
nesday and Thursday. 

Aaronsburg, was in 
steam thrasher 

of this place, enter 

Hecla Park, | 

| following : 

| young chickens, and for several 

you'll 

one | 

store | 

in-law got | 

  We hear our schools will be supplied | 
with Darell and Robbin's arithmetics | 
this coming term | 

W. M. K. says he likes to sing ** We'll 
not go howe till morning’ wnen Satur. 
day comes. He must have a mighty 
sweet honey where’er she be, 

Smithtown. 

Messrs, Stover and Musser were after 
buckleberries and report then plenty, 

Chas. Frankenbarger claims to be the 
champion stock raiser, 

C. Alexander is hauling cord wood to 
Millbeim at a lively rate. Pat says they 
haul it faster than he cuts it. 

Smith Bros. thrashed for Len Hack. 
enburg the other day and the yield was 
fairly good. 

Supervisor W. A. Stover certainly has 
the public roads in good shape. 

Mother Doebler is still housed up, 

0.C. Homan and family of near Cen 
tre Hall were in town sver Sunday. 

Mt. Hill, 

Harter Bro's are repairing the barn by 
putting a slate roof on, 

Squire Herring, of Penn Hall, was a 
business caller at Ezra Finkle's on Fri. 
day. 

Mrs. Mageret Snavely visited friends 
in Millheim on Tuesday. 

Miss Susan Snavely who was working 
at Coburn returned again, she 
thinks there is no place like home, 
Ezra Fiokle and family spent Sunday 

at Spring Mills. 
E.C. Ripka spent Sunday atO, A, 

amisons,   

$ miles west of town, lost a valuable cow 
a few days ago from a snake bite, 

Wm, B. Turner is responsible for the 
He said he had about 100 

weeks 
number was he discovered that that 

Bernice Irwin shook the Julian dust off | 

her feet and has gone to Clearfield to | home to attend the funeral of Verious 

Flora Brugger returned to Atlantic | town, arrived here on Tuesday evening, 
remain another year when she | 

will graduate from the High school at | 

Woodward. Sowa | 
The Patriotic festival last Saturday | 

evening was a grand success, | 

Last Saturday forenoon the body of 
Verfous Walter, was laid to its resting | 
place in the Union cemetery, His death | 
was caused by a team running away | 

and the wagon went over him crushing | 
his chest ; he lived about 24 hours after | 
it happened. 

Elmer Smith, who is working for 
Harter Brothers at West Virginia, came 

| Walter, 
Clyde Lever, wife and two PE little | 

Elsworth came to attend the 
George J. Walter, from Johnstown 

funeral of Verious 
Walter, 

Mrs. Emma Eisenwine, of Veager- 

Samuel Kettner, of Yeagertown, is at 
| present home visiting his parents and 

The ladies aid society of the M. E, | 
church realized $16 at their festival Sat. | 

friends. 

The citizens of Woodward and vicinity 
| are very sorry to learn that Prof. Stover 

wieck on tbe ail | will leave us ; he will move to Aarons 

road on this side of Julian Tuesday, by ! : 
| 8C y, 

which one car was destroyed and the | school next winte 

burg, where he will teach the grammar 

Forest Emerick will take charge of the 

Poor overseer, D. C. Hall, on Monday Woodward school. 
last, took a dear little boy baby, nine | On last Saturday James Weaver, of 

{| Aaronsburg, drove east of town on the 
{ sand flat for huckleberries ; he unhitched 

poor, where it will be reared and edu- | 
cated unless he can find a home for it in | When he came to the wagon he found one 

| horse lying dead on the ground, 

his team, tied his horses to trees, and 

The 
horse committed suicide by hanging him- 
self to a tree, 

On Saturday and Sunday Prof, Stover's 

parents, from Rebersburg, were welcome 
callers at C. W. Hosterman's, 

On Monday Elias Haines, of this place, 
went to Yeagertown to work in the fur- 

| nace or steel works 

gradoally decreasing. He laid the blame | 

on the rats and concluded he would set a 
trap for the thief, but imagine his cha- 
grin when next morning, he found a 
dead chicken dragged on and the 
trap sprung as much as to say, '‘there 
Billy, I recon’ when you catch this rodent 

catch a weasel asleep.” 

Our base ball team had another 
tory. They downed the Snow Shoe g to 
the tune of 15t0 10. They report it to 
have been a very close contest for the 

honors. Our boys speak highly of the 
manner in which they were treated by 

the Snow Shoe team and hope to return 
the compliment in the near future 

Brush Valley. 

Benj. Limbert is taking orders for the 
Hess Fertilizer company. 

Samuel Gettig was in this section last 
week. 

Mrs. Hoy is visiting at Rebersburg. 

vic. 

Emory Grenoble is working for C. P. | 
Lovg. 

The High valley scribe had a very 
bard time last week as he fell into three 
gas wells at one time, 

Two weeks ago the Unionville scribe's 
items were too dry, but last week it was 
s0 wet I had to dry it before I could read 
it, 

The supervisor was working on the 
road ; all are pleased with the good 
master, Israel Rachan. 

Two certain boys of this place visited 
at a certain place where the parents 
were not at home ; they could be heard 
for a quarter of a mile. 

Ed. Ertel and H. Rachau were in Mt. 
Union last Sunday. 

I wander where the Mt. 
gets all bis pews; it 
Brush valley, 

John Wert's saw mill 
blast. 

I wonder where J 
night ? 

Philip 
locality. 

Cyrus Philips and wife 
friends in Bellefonte 

Union scribe 

is very scarce in 

is running at full 

E. was on Saturda y 

Ertel and wife this were in 

were visiting 

Harris Twp. 

Gephart, M.C 
ed business here 

of Beliefonte, transact. 

Mrs. Chas. Stamm and daughter Anna 
of Altoona, are visiting here 

Mrs. Maude Whitehill 
ren, of Lemont, spent a few days here 

Mrs. J. M. Wieland 
friends from Tyrone 

Mrs Hall, 

ing bere 

and her child 

is entertaining 

of Orangeville, I1l., is visit. 

Helen and Mabel 

from a visit to Altoona. 

Winifred Wieland, 

spent last week with 
L. Rishel 8 

Mrs. Herman, of Lemont, spent Sun 
day at Shingletown i 

Jobn Fisher and family spent Sunday | 
in Boalsburg 

John Myers spent Sunday with his 
mother, 

The ladies of the Lutheran Missionary | 
Soclety will hold a festival in the town 
hall in Boalsburg next Saturday even 
ing. 

Several cattle buyers were here last 
week. 

Sam’l Moore, of State College, visited 
his mother, 

Mrs. J. W. Miller, of Pine Hall, visit. 
ed here, 

Myers returned 

of Maple Shade, 
ber sister Mrs. O 

| 
| 

Plum Grove. 
Mrs. Philip Durst is visiting ber daugh. 

ter at Jeanette, 

Oscar Homan and family spent Sun. 
day at Millheim, 

Bickle Shaffer and family spent Sun. 
day with friends at Zion, 

Mrs. George Glenn returned home 
from a visit to her sister, 

Harry Bible and sister Bertha, of Cen 
tre Hill, spent Sunday at Jacob Shearer's, 

Mrs. W. H. Swartz attended the re. 
opening of the Ev. church at Bellefonte, 

There was a certain young man in our 
vicinity spent Saturday evening with his 
lady friend, Sallie Sour-Craut, 
Sluging practice will be held at Bickle 

Shaffer's. 

Moceassins for Babys’ 116, 
  

| 

  Yeager & Davis, 

The communion service of the United 
Ev. church, on Sunday, was well at- 
tended. 

On Tuesday evening J. E. Stover went 

to M1 beim to take the Second degree in 
Odd fellowship. 

Mrs. J. E. Stover and her son Ralph, 
went 10 Bellefonte on Taesday to visit 
her many friends. 

Potters Mills, 

Harry Burkholder and Catharine 
Keck took supper at the Utah House, 
Saturday 

The show was well attended Saturday. 

Ella and Martha Decker 
of their sister Alice, Sunday. 

Sadie, Jennie and 
Bellefonte, spent 
parents, 

were guests 

Minnie Condo, of 
Sunday with their 

A baby girl arrived at the home of 
Mrs. Maybelle Stahl 

Bush meeting begins at Egg Hill, Sat- 
urday, Aug. Sth. 

Blaine, you want to make 
fore daylight, the next time, 

James Moyer and wife, of Tusseyrille, 
spent Sunday with Michael Smith 

John Nevel in the mountain is serious. 
ly fll. 

Mr. Beiblebeim and wife made a busi. 
ness trip to Bellefonte Saturday. 

Mr. Burm, of Bellwood, and sou Roy, 
of Burnham, visited here Saturday. 

Jeff Shaffer and family, of Lewistown, 
spent Sunday with the latter's parents. 

J. O. Stover, of Burnham, spent Sun- 
day with his family, 

There will be communion services in 
the M. E. church at Sprucetown, Sun. 
day ; Rev. Heckman, of Altoona, wil! be 
present 

Murray School District. 

Mrs. John Rote died at her home near 
Penn Cave oun Thursday, July 30, and 
was buried Saturday at the Union ceme- 
tery. Death was due to dropsy. She 

was aged 66 years and came from Ger. 
many io her youth, 

it home be. 

G. W. Tressler wife and daughter at. 
tended the funeral of their uncle at Oak 
Hall, 

Daniel Ream and Col 
their best girls took 

Woodward Saturday 

Benj. Limbert made a business trip to 
Aarousbhurg 

wil 

atl 

Decker 
in the festival 

Clarence Musser and sister 
Viola Tresslar spent 
Store 

Estie and 
Sunday at Wolfs 

Howard Emerick 
place, but now of Missoula, 
married at that place July 
Nash 

formerly of this 

Mout., was 
22, to Carrie 

Elmer and lola Haugh, 
spent Sunday 

Mr 

f Livonia, 
with their brother here 

Tressler and wife spent Sunday 
| at Spring Mills 

Jas, Beck is all smiles—it's a girl. 

It is high time the people do something 
for the welfare of the Sunday school if 
they wish it to continue. The officers 
and teachers do not attend any more 
and visit elsewhere. 

Oak Hall 

W. H. Close and wife and M. Benner 
and wife spent Sunday at Pine Grove. 

Luther Dale and family of Pleasant 
Gap spent Sunday at Sunny Hillside. 

Mrs. B. E. Stamm and daughter re. 
turned to Altoona. 

Elsie Peters spent Sunday in Belle. 
foute, 

Clement Dale, Esq, of Bellefonte, 
transacted business here Saturday. 

Mrs. Agues Krebs and Mrs. George 
Glenn and son, of Lemont, were guests 
of their sister Saturday. 

Anus and Cathryn Dale spent Thurs. 
day in Pine Grove, 

Wm. Fry, of Pittsburg, visited here 
recently, 

LL} 
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the New and Better Broakfast 
od, so different from all others 
A it pleases everybody, Get a 
inge to-day at your grocers. 

| them, | 

| daughter in Atlantic City next week. 

  in 
¥ 
t 
pe 

kL xmas Pune Foon Co, Ls Rox, X. Bs 

ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

Grandmother Beard is lying ill at the 

home of her daughter, Mrs. Sam’l Elder | 

at Baileyville, { 

Joseph H. Hollis succeeds J. F. Mann | 

as superintendent of the American Axe 

& Tool Company, near Reedsville, | 

Five dead deer have been found in | 

Licking Creek valley, Juniata county, 

this summer, It is believed dogs killed 

Theodore Yarnell, of Mill Hall, was 
badly hurt by being thrown from a 

| a horse on this side of Hecla Park a few 

days ago. | 

A team of horses belonging to J. K. | 

Young, of Burnside township, Clea: field 

county, was struck by ligtning and both | 

fnstantly killed. 

On Aug. 6 and 7 the annual convention 

and tournament of the Central Pennsyl. | 
| vania Volunteer Firemen's Association, | 

will be held at Clearfield, i 

The Odd Fellow's Lodges of Union, | 

Snyder, Mifflin and Juniata counties will | 

hold their annual reunion at Beaver 

Springs, Saturday, Aug. 15 

During the thunder storm Wednesday 

afternoon the barns of Jobn Miller and 

that of the Huller estate in Nippenose 

valley were struck by lightning and both 

were burned. The live stock was saved 

but the season’s crops of grain and hay | 

and all of the farm implements were | 
burned. 

Judge Auten handed down a decision | 

last week refusing a new trial to Farmer 

Hood, of Snyder county, convicted of of- 

fering for sale rabbits out of season in | 

the Sunbury market. Hood will now | 

have to pay a fine of §10 for every rabbit 

19 of them, or undergo aday’s imprison. 

ment for every dollar. 

A farmer 

cured a li 

aged sixty-nine years, se. 

ense at the register and re- 

corder’s office in Williamsport, to wed a 

woman forty seven years of age and re 

time with the license t 

His 

intended bride died of heart trouble the 

turned in a short 

seventy.five cents back get his 

day before the time set for the wedding. 

Harvest home is annually observed by 

Warriorsmark grange No Patrons b Al 

of Husbandry, and the picnic this year 

is contidently expected to eclipse all 

It will be held Satur- 

the popular Funk 

grove at Warriorsmark, when there will 

be satisfying sports, music, amusements, 

and literary exercises. 

former successes, 

day, August 15, in 

A dispatch from Pottsville says that a 
judicial decision of importance to cities 

and boroug ss in the State was made by 

Judge Marr Tuesday of this week. In| 

the case of the Tamaqua borough 

against the Edison Electric Light Com- 

pany the municipality is given the right | 

to tax the Company's poles, and this’ 

right cannot be waived, abridged or tak. 

en away 

A deed bas been recorded in Lewis 

town by which the State acquired pos 

session of 5600 acres of mountain land 

in Mifflin and Huntingdon counties 

The property was sold by the Logan 

Iron & Steel Company for $21 500 It 

was from ths tract the company’s char 

was ob. 

Many of the oid 

charcoal pits are still to be seen. 

coal furnaces at Greenwood 

tained for many years 

At the Clinton county Democratic con- 

vention on Tuesday nominations were 

made as follows: Register and Recorder, 

W. A. Snyder, of Salona; Jury Commis. 

sioner, I. D. Earon, Colebrook township; 

Coroner, Dr. W. J] Shoemaker, of Lock 

Haven Edwin Bowers, Geo 

Bowers, Mill Hall, and Henry Hipple, | 

lock Haven, were elected delegatesto 
the state W. Me. 

Donald, of Lock Haven was made coun- 

ty chairman 

Renovo; 

convention and Geo 

The drowning at Atlantic City, Wed 
nesday,of Miss Mearle Shannon of South | 

Willlamsport and Or Joseph Melvin, 

who lost his life trying to save her, has 

disclosed quite an juteresting romance 

Miss Shannon had just become engaged 

to Dr. Melvin, whom she met during 

| & prolonged visit to relatives at Carben- 

| dale Only a few days ago she wrote to 

her parents apprising them of her love | 
matlch with the young doctor, and Mr. | 
and Mrs. Shannon were to visit their 

Prof. O. P. Medsgar, of Westmoreland 
county, a botanist and naturalist of note, 
has compiled a list of the snakes of West. 
moreland county which is of interest to 
naturalists and others, and which large. 
ly covers the snakecraft of the whole 
state. Prof. Medsgar advocates the 
preservation of snakes, except those 
venomous oues, as the ordinary reptiles 
confer great benefits on the farmers. He 
names the copperhead and rattlesnake 
as the only snakes in a long list which 
are poisonous. He further says they are 
the only venomous species in the state, 

pure SALE REGISTER 

MONDAY, AUGUST 2th, 190 
John M. Dale, trustees, will 

sale at the Loun House, Beljetonte, Mandar 
Aug. 4,88 1:00 o'clock the Hoy tearm at tale Co i hats Mores more or less. The proper: ty will be sold in whole or In 
chaser,   

., AUGUST 6, 1903. 

Why don’t you save mon- 

We're 
running the greatest money 

ey during this sale ? 

saving sale now, ever inaug- 

urated in Bellefonte. 

NEW PRICES ON EVERY- 

THING IN OUR STORE 

  

  

Old prices entirely wiped 
out. Quality of goods not 
considered. There's no earth- 

ly reason why you shouldn't 
buy goods now. i 

LOW PRICES MAKE ALL 

GOODS MOVE 

  

  

Wouldn't you be pretty much interested if we 

could prove to you where we can save you from 
wor RR TO enw wy 

25 to 33 per cent, on all your purchases ? No ridic- 
" ’ Td 

ulous scheme—ijust modern, epuitable progressive 

business methods--.fair and honest ; in fact, pecu- 

liarly our own. Remember what the} adver- 

tisement says 

NEW PRICES ON EVERYTHING. 

OUR PRICE TICKET SELLS THE GOODS 

LOOK FOR THE NEW SIGN. 

  

  

  

KATZ & CO.  


